Abstract: Pink snow mould caused by Microdochium nivale is a serious cereal and grass disease in several temperate regions. In this study, resistance to snow mould was evaluated under controlled conditions in nine promising breeding populations and two cultivars of Festulolium, three cultivars of Festuca pratensis, six cultivars and two breeding populations of Lolium perenne and one cultivar of hybrid ryegrass using non-hardened plants. In addition, winter survival was evaluated in field plots inoculated with M. nivale. Under controlled conditions, tetraploid entries of Festulolium had a significantly better resistance to snow mould than diploid entries in three out of four tests. Diploid and tetraploid entries of L. perenne showed similar levels of resistance under controlled conditions. In the field trial, entries of both L. perenne and Festulolium that had been exposed to natural selection in northern Norway (above 65°N) showed good levels of winter survival. In general, under controlled conditions snow mould resistance of Festulolium entries was associated with ploidy level, whereas under field conditions winter survival of L. perenne entries was associated with their degree of northern adaptation. However, resistance to snow mould in non-hardened plants tested under controlled conditions was not correlated with winter survival in the field.
Introduction
Microdochium nivale (Fr.) Samuels and Hallett (teleomorph Monographella nivalis (Schafnitt)) (Smiley et al. 1992 ) is the most widespread and opportunistic pathogen on grasses, and it is a serious pathogen in cold, temperate regions of the northern hemisphere (Tronsmo et al. 2001) . M. nivale thrives in a wide range of environmental conditions, and causes pink snow mould on turf, forage grasses and winter cereals. In synthetic media (culture) it can grow at temperatures from -6°C to 28°C (Årsvoll 1977) and in the field at temperatures below 0°C (Larsen 1994) . In Norway, snow mould caused by M. nivale is considered as the most prevalent snow mould on both cereals and grasses (Årsvoll 1973; Larsen 1994; Ergon et al. 2003) . Unlike other snow mould fungi, M. nivale do not require snow cover to be able to cause damage and for that reason pink snow mould is common in the coastal regions of Norway (Larsen 1994) . Injuries by M. nivale in forage grasses are most severe under snow covering unfrozen soil at temperatures between 0°C and 5°C (Årsvoll 1973; Smith 1981) . M. nivale infects different parts of the plant both above and under the soil surface. Microclimatic conditions, especially ambient air temperature and humidity, highly influences the infection process (Smith 1981) .
Snow mould resistance is ensued from a combination of the genotype and the environmental conditions. Low temperature leads to cold acclimation (hardening) and enhanced resistance, and sub-lethal low temperature is thus the most important environmental factor affecting snow mould resistance (Ergon et al. 2003) . Most of the studies of snow mould resistance have been conducted using cold acclimation as a pre-treatment; therefore association between frost tolerance and snow mould resistance was found in cold hardened plants (Tronsmo 1984b) . However, no such correlation was found in unhardened plants (Tronsmo 1984b; Hofgaard et al. 2003) , hence little is known about the variation in resistance in unhardened plants. Testing of snow mould resistance in the field is complicated due to the difficulty of separating injuries due to snow mould from other winter damages caused by, e.g., ice encasement, carbohydrate depletion and low photosynthetic efficiency (Ergon et al. 1998 ). According to Gaudet (1994) there is no direct correlation between snow mould resistance and frost tolerance, but cultivars with high frost tolerance often show higher resistance to snow mould. Similarly, no strong correlation was found between snow mould resistance and frost tolerance in perennial ryegrass (Hofgaard et al. 2003) . Snow mould resistance in grasses increases after cold acclimation during autumn, while the resistance decreases during late spring (April) (Årsvoll 1977; Tronsmo 1984a; Prończuk and Zagdańska 1993) . In mild winters, resistance to snow mould is the decisive factor for winter survival (Prończuk and Zagdańska 1993) .
Due to climate change, particular stressors affecting environmentally sensitive traits in plants will escalate in certain regions and decline in others (Murray and Gaudet 2013) . According to the fifth assessment report of the intergovernmental panel on climate change (IPCC), different scenarios of the future climate indicate that the average global temperature will increase by 1°C to 3.7°C by 2100, particularly during winter and especially at higher latitudes (Stocker et al. 2013) . Shorter periods of snow cover will be expected, and the severity of snow mould may decrease significantly (Rapacz et al. 2014) . On the other hand, extreme weather incidents will probably be more frequent (Stocker et al. 2013) , which could lead to severe attack by snow mould in some years (Rapacz et al. 2014) . For northern Scandinavia, higher temperatures and more precipitation in autumn are projected (Uleberg et al. 2014) , and this will counteract cold acclimation of perennial plants. Robust cultivars of perennial grasses that can survive winters either with or without cold acclimation will be needed in the future. Breeding for disease resistance is considered to be the main strategy to increase snow mould resistance in winter cereals and grasses (Gossen et al. 2001) . New cultivars of grasses should be selected based on tolerance to freezing, ice-encasement and resistance to low temperature fungi (Larsen 1994) . Breeding programs have been designed to transfer genes responsible for cold (Østrem et al. 2010 ) and drought tolerance (Humphreys et al. 1997 ) from Festuca into Lolium. F. pratensis is an important source for introgression of genes for cold tolerance into ryegrass . The first Festulolium hybrids, Prior and Elmet, were registered 30 yr ago in Europe, and currently more than 30 Festulolium hybrids have been registered worldwide (Kopecky et al. 2005) . The main goal of Festulolium breeding is to combine the stress tolerance of the fescues (Festuca spp.) with the early growth, high yield and high nutritional value of the ryegrasses (Lolium spp.) (Breese et al. 1981) . F. pratensis is the most freezing tolerant among the Festuca spp. and the species best adapted at the northern hemisphere. Identification of traits of importance for winter survival will help the breeders to map and select for the major genes responsible for both biotic and abiotic stress responses and to integrate those genes into new cultivars . In addition to that, winter survival is controlled by many environmental factors that leads to unreliable results, making the selection procedure difficult under such variable conditions (Prończuk and Zagdańska 1993) . Experiments need several replications during different seasons in order to give reliable results (Prończuk and Zagdańska 1993) . Earlier studies have demonstrated that cold hardening has a major effect on augmenting resistance to snow mould (Årsvoll 1977; Gaudet et al. 2011) . Furthermore understanding the nature of snow mould resistance, independent of cold acclimation, will help to develop resistant cultivars with improved adaptation to the predicted future climate.
The aim of the present study was to identify plant material of Festulolium and Lolium perenne with good adaptation to a predicted future climate. The level of resistance against M. nivale was evaluated in non-cold acclimated plants of diploid and tetraploid Festulolium and L. perenne populations and cultivars, and F. pratensis cultivars, under controlled environmental conditions. These results were further compared with the degree of winter survival of M. nivale inoculated plants of the same cultivars and populations under field conditions.
Materials and Methods

Plant material
Basic information on the twenty-three entries and populations of L. perenne, Festulolium and F. pratensis is presented in Table 1 . The plant material consisted of diploid Festulolium introgression lines (L. perenne × F. pratensis and L. multiflorum × F. arundinaceae), amphidiploid (tetraploid) Festuloliums (L. perenne × F. pratensis, L. multiflorum × F. arundinaceae and L. multiflorum × F. pratensis) and three diploid F. pratensis cultivars of Nordic origin. Entries of L. perenne were divided according to their ploidy level: five diploid entries (two Norwegian entries and three central European) and three Norwegian Note: The entries are designated according to species and for the Festulolium entries to their hybrid origin or introgression line composition; Lp = L. perenne; Lm = L. multiflorum; Fa = F. arundinacea; Fp = F. pratensis, with the abbreviation given as a superscript, e.g., Fp when the entry consists of segments of F. pratensis in the L. perenne genome (introgression line). Ploidy level is indicated as diploid (D) and tetraploid (T). tetraploid entries, also one hybrid ryegrass cultivar (L. multiflorum × L. perenne).
Testing snow mould resistance under controlled conditions Growing conditions
Seeds were germinated at 18-22°C in a greenhouse, after 2 wk, seedlings were transplanted into 10 cm pots (five seedlings per pot) with three replicates for inoculation and three non-inoculated replicates as control for each incubation period. The plants grew further in the greenhouse at temperature 18-20°C and 16 h photoperiod in pots with a fertilized soil mixture (Gartnerjord, TJERBO). The greenhouse was supplemented with a light 
Inoculation with M. nivale
Two isolates of M. nivale (isolate 201050 from Festulolium and isolate 200231 from L. perenne) were used in the experiment. Isolates were obtained from the fungal culture collection at NIBIO, Plant Health and Biotechnology Division, Ås, Norway. In order to select these isolates, the aggressiveness of 20 isolates was tested (data not shown). Inoculum was prepared (as described by Browne and Cooke 2004) by cultivating the fungal isolates on potato dextrose agar (PDA) plates incubated at 20°C for 7 d under 12 h cycles of nearultraviolet (NUV) and white light. Conidial suspensions were prepared by adding 10 ml sterile distilled water to each plate and scraping the agar with a glass objective slide. Spore suspensions were adjusted with distilled water containing 0.2% TWEEN 20 to 1 × 10 6 conidia ml −1 . The plants were inoculated by spraying each pot containing five plants with 10 ml spore suspension. Distilled water was used to mock inoculate control plants. Inoculated plants (three pots per entry) were randomly distributed among separate trolleys, while noninoculated plants were placed in separate trolleys. Immediately after inoculation, the plants were covered with moistened cellulose wadding and black plastic sheets to maintain high humidity during incubation at 2°C in darkness. Non-inoculated plants were treated the same way as inoculated plants. The plants were incubated for 8 and 12 wk in both experiments.
Evaluation of snow mould resistance
After incubation for 8 and 12 wk, the plants were cut to five cm above the soil surface and allowed to regrow in a greenhouse at 22°C and 16 h supplemental light as described above. After 2 wk of regrowth, the plants were harvested (all parts above soil surface) and dried at 60°C for 3 d in order to measure dry weight (g DW pot −1 ).
Resistance to M. nivale was calculated as relative regrowth, i.e., dry weight (g) of inoculated plants divided by dry weight of non-inoculated plants within the same population after regrowth. Relative regrowth values approaching 1 indicate high resistance as described by Hofgaard et al. (2006a) .
Assessment of winter survival in field Growing conditions
Seeds were germinated at 18-20°C in a greenhouse at the end of July 2011. After 2 wk, the seedlings were transplanted into 5.5 cm plastic pots (one plant per pot) and kept in the greenhouse for 3 wk at 22°C under natural light conditions before they were moved outside for adaptation to natural conditions for 1 wk. The plants were then transplanted into the field in midSeptember 2011 in a completely randomized block experiment with four replicates each with 23 plots (one plot per entry) at an experimental field at the Norwegian University of Life Sciences, Ås, Norway (59°39′37″N, 10°47′1″E). Each plot consisted of 24 single plants planted in a 4 × 6 row/column design with 15 cm between the plants in each direction. Weather data during the two following winter seasons were obtained from the nearest weather station (http:// lmt-cloud.bioforsk.no/agrometbase/getweatherdata. php). Snow depth, air and soil temperature were observed from October until May each year (Fig. 2) , and resistance to winter injury was scored visually in the spring (end of May) each year.
Inoculation with M. nivale
A highly aggressive isolate of M. nivale (isolate 200231, originally isolated from L. perenne) was chosen for inoculation, based on a preliminary screening (data not shown). Three replicates were inoculated in midNovember 2011 and mid-November 2012, while one replicate was kept non-inoculated. Inoculum of M. nivale was prepared on wheat grains according to Miedaner et al. (1993) . Sterilized wheat grains were inoculated, and then incubated at 15°C for 10 d. Field inoculation was performed by adding two gram of infested grains (30-35 grains) to each plant. Non-inoculated plants were sprayed twice with the fungicide Stratego EC 250 (Bayer CropScience AG, Monheim, Germany) before planting into the field and before inoculation.
Visual assessment of injuries
The degree of winter injuries was recorded in May 2012 and 2013, following the start of spring growth. The visual appearance of the tillers of each plant was scored using the following scale: 0 = no green tillers, 1 = some green tillers, 2 = less than 50% green tillers, 3 = more than 50% green tillers, and 4 = all tillers green (Hofgaard et al. 2003) . The plants were cut three times during the 2012 growing season, and dry matter yield (DMY) was determined. In spring 2013, winter survival was recorded as the number of surviving plants divided by the total number of plants per plot.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using PROC GLM in SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Orthogonal contrasts were used to test for differences between species as follows: F. pratensis vs. L. perenne and Festulolium, L. perenne vs. Festulolium, diploid vs. tetraploid L. perenne, and diploid vs. tetraploid Festulolium. Pearson correlation coefficients between greenhouse and field data (except F. pratensis entries) were estimated using Minitab statistical software version 16 (Minitab Inc. 2003 , State College, PA, USA). F. pratensis entries were excluded from the correlation analysis due to the difference between F. pratensis and the other species in developmental stage at the time of inoculation during the experiments in controlled conditions.
Results
Snow mould resistance under controlled conditions
Significant differences in snow mould resistance were detected among entries and between plant species for both M. nivale isolates used in this study (Table 2) . Differences in snow mould resistance between species were more significant in the tests performed during spring (experiment B, F values of 12.19 (P<0.001) and 8.45 (P<0.001)) than in the tests performed in the autumn (experiment A, F values of 2.52 (P<0.05) and 2.86 (P<0.05)). Orthogonal contrasts revealed that F. pratensis entries were on average significantly less resistant than other entries (except in experiment A after 12 wk of incubation), whereas there was no significant differences in resistance between L. perenne and Festulolium entries (Table 2 ). Significant differences in resistance were also found between diploid and tetraploid Festulolium entries (F values of 7.14 (P<0.01), 5.67 (P<0.05), and 17.22 (P<0.001)), except for experiment A after 8 wk of incubation; with tetraploid Festulolium being most resistant. Conversely, no statistically significant differences were found between diploid and tetraploid L. perenne entries (except for experiment B after 8 wk of incubation, F = 17.20 (P<0.001)); although diploid L. perenne entries in general seem to be most resistant. Interactions between isolates and entries and between isolates and species were not significant (except between isolate and entries in experiment A after 12 wk of incubation, F = 2.41 (P<0.05)). Relative regrowth measured 2 wk after incubation for 12 wk under artificial snow cover (experiments A and B) showed that tetraploid Festulolium entries, such as FuRs0465 and FuRs0463, were most resistant (Fig. 1) . Entries that had been generated through natural selection in Northern Norway (above 65°N), such as FuRs0463, also showed good resistance levels. In general, tetraploid Festulolium entries showed highest resistance levels in both experiments, while F. pratensis cultivars were the most susceptible (Table 3) .
Field experiment
Weather data (duration and depth of the snow cover, as well as soil and air temperatures) from October to May 2011 May -2012 May and 2012 May -2013 are presented in Fig. 2 . The climate in the 2 yr was very different. The 2011 late autumn was very mild compared to the late autumn of 2012, resulting in a deeper and longer lasting soil frost in 2012. Also the snow cover was very shallow and transient in the winter 2011-2012 compared with the following winter.
After the winter of 2011-2012, visual assessment of winter injury showed that the Festulolium entries 
is indicated as diploid (D) and tetraploid (T).
FuRs0348 and FuRs0353, both diploid and adapted to south Norwegian conditions, had lowest survival (visual scorings around 2). The other entries showed almost the same degree of winter injury, with a visual scorings around 3 (Table 4) . Total DMY was recorded by harvesting three times (wk 25, 30, and 36) during the growing season of 2012 (Table 4 ). The Festulolium cv. Felopa had the highest total yield equivalent to 6.54 t ha −1 , while the L. perenne entry FuRa9805 was lowest yielding (2.94 t ha −1 ). Only the dry weight of the first cut showed significant differences between species and between entries. F. pratensis was significantly lower yielding compared to other species, while diploid entries of Festulolium showed the highest yield, significantly different from tetraploid Festulolium entries (Tables 3 and 5) . After the winter of 2012-2013, the visual assessment of winter injury (in May 2013) did not reveal clear differences between entries (Table 4) . However, analysis of variance based on the proportion of plants surviving the last winter (recorded in July 2013) showed significant differences between entries (Fig. 1) . F. pratensis cultivars had the highest winter survival. Among Festulolium and (Fig. 1) .
Correlation analysis
Correlation analysis based on the data from controlled conditions and the field experiments showed no significant correlations between snow mould resistance under controlled conditions and the degree of winter injury under field conditions (Table 6) .
Tetraploid Festulolium hybrids (such as FuRs0465 and FuRs0463) showed high snow mould resistance under controlled conditions but their winter survival in the field was low. Northern adapted cultivars of L. perenne, such as Fagerlin and LøRa9401, showed high winter survival in the field but had only a moderate snow mould resistance in the test under controlled climate conditions. A significant positive correlation was found only between the visual assessment of winter injury and the percentage of plants surviving the winter 2012-2013.
Discussion
Snow mould resistance under controlled conditions
The main objective of the present study was to identify plant materials of L. perenne and Festulolium with good adaptation to the extended growth season caused by climate warming at higher latitudes. Warmer autumns may give inferior conditions for cold acclimation. Cold hardening is essential for development of maximal resistance to snow moulds in grasses (Tronsmo 1984b (Tronsmo , 1994 , and current cultivars of perennial grasses may be more prone to snow mould injuries in the future climate. Thus, we need forage grass cultivars with adequate levels of winter survival and snow mould resistance adapted to the new climate. Little is known about the variation in snow mould resistance of cultivars and breeding populations of L. perenne and Festulolium developed for northern regions. In this study, we wanted to evaluate snow mould resistance in non-cold acclimated plants in order to mimic the expected future conditions during warmer autumns, and compare this with winter survival of the same plant materials in the field. Two experiments (A and B) were conducted (once during autumn and once during spring) and the plants were incubated for 8 and 12 wk after inoculation. Significant differences in snow mould resistance between species were detected in both tests A and B, but highly significant differences (P ≤ 0.001) were only found in the experiment performed during spring. Årsvoll (1977) also found that snow mould resistance under controlled conditions depends upon the growth conditions before inoculation. In both our tests, differences in resistance between entries were less distinct (lower F values) after a long incubation period (12 wk). Therefore, it is difficult to detect differences in resistance if the plants are propagated at higher temperatures or at longer photoperiods also if the plants are incubated for longer periods. Similar results were found by Årsvoll (1977) . In the current study no significant interactions were found between species and isolates used in our study. This is probably not surprising since the isolates employed were obtained from closely related grass species (L. perenne and Festulolium).
F. pratensis is generally known to have better winter survival than both L. perenne and Festulolium (Pociecha et al. 2008) . Nonetheless, in the present study entries of F. pratensis had the lowest resistance to snow mould, measured as relative regrowth. The reason may be the plants were at a much younger developmental stage at the time of inoculation due to the slower establishment of F. pratensis. Thus, this result may reflect that the test method used in this study, is unsuitable for comparing grass species with very different rates of germination and growth. In a study of injury caused by M. nivale or Sclerotinia borealis in cultivars of Phleum pratense and F. pratensis, the variation in plant development did not appear as a confounding factor (Tronsmo 1984a ). However, both P. pratense and F. pratensis have slower development than L. perenne and Festulolium. An alternative approach for comparing different grass species is to test older plants that have been cut once or twice.
In the present study, we found significant differences in snow mould resistance between amphiploid Festulolium (tetraploid) entries and diploid entries in most of the controlled experiments, with tetraploid entries such as FuRs0463 and FuRs0465 being the most resistant ones. Amphiploid hybrids demonstrated better winter survival than diploid introgression hybrids under Nordic conditions (Østrem et al. 2013) . Also the entries degree of northern adaptation had significant influence on their responses to snow mould infection. However, we found that entries adapted to south Norwegian conditions, such as FuRs0465, and continental central European conditions, such as Felopa (LmFp/T) and Picaro (Lp/D), were able to achieve a good level of snow Note: Different lowercased italicized letters indicate significant differences (P < 0.05). The degree of winter injury was measured by visual scoring during the growing season of 2012 (May 2012 (May 2013 . Visual assessment was done according to the following scale: 0 = no green tillers, 1 = some green tillers visible, 2 = green tillers found in less than half of the total plant area, 3 = green tillers found in more than half of the plant area, and 4 = green tillers observed in the whole plant area. Due to global warming, future weather conditions during autumn may not be sufficient for cold acclimation of most of the current cultivars. Regional climate change projections conclude that the largest warming is projected for northern Europe, and that the duration of the snow season will very likely be shorter (Christensen et al. 2007 ). Under future climate, occurrence of snow mould attack may be less frequent, but more serious outbreaks can be expected in some years (Murray and Gaudet 2013; Rapacz et al. 2014) . Thus, southern adapted materials may be considered as good sources for snow mould resistance under future climatic conditions with shorter cold acclimation periods.
Field experiment
In the present study, F. pratensis cultivars survived well during both winters, which can be explained by these cultivars being highly adapted to harsh winter conditions. In addition to the different weather conditions during the 2 yr, a reduced winter survival from first to the second (and third) year for the non-native species (L. perenne and Festulolium) is as expected. Furthermore we found that artificial inoculation in the field experiment was most efficient when the weather conditions were favourable for M. nivale, i.e., during the winter of 2012-2013 when the snow cover lasted quite long, from the beginning of January until the end of April. On the contrary, the winter conditions during the winter of 2011-2012 were not suitable for snow mould development, most entries survived well and low significant variation in winter survival was revealed. Resistance to snow mould is considered to be a quantitative trait, and under field conditions it can be masked by the winter survival ability of the plant (Gaudet 1994; Ergon et al. 2003; Hofgaard et al. 2006b ).
In the present study, winter survival under field conditions was largely determined by the degree of northern adaptation of each entry, except for F. pratensis entries, which survived equally good irrespective of origin. A southern adapted diploid introgression hybrid (FuRs0467) showed better winter survival (32% of plants survived) than hybrid FuRs0348 developed from surviving plant materials of a population from United Kingdom (0% survival). Although both being bred by introgression method and selected under Norwegian conditions these differences reflect the higher inherent potential for adaptation in the plant breeding material originating from Nordic conditions compared with more southern conditions. Furthermore, the Festulolium entry FuRs0463, which was selected from the southern adapted cultivar Fabel (FuRs9806) under Northern Norwegian conditions, showed good winter survival. Hence, the selection for only two winters in Bodø (67°17′N) increased winter survival of FuRs0463 (30% of plants survived) in comparison to Fabel (3% of plants survived). In order to improve winter survival of nonadapted materials, natural selection for several generations will be necessary since adaptation processes takes a long time. Natural selection of Festulolium has proved successful (Casler et al. 2002) and therefore, such material could be useful in breeding program for future climates. The adaptation type of L. perenne entries also had considerable impact on their response towards snow mould infection. Entries adapted to North Norwegian conditions, such as Fagerlin and LøRa9401, showed good 
Variables
(1) (2) (3) (4)
(1) Resistance to snow mould The degree of winter injury was measured by visual scoring during the growing season of 2012 (May 2012 (May 2013 . Visual assessment was done according to the following scale: 0 = no green tillers, 1 = some green tillers visible, 2 = green tillers found in less than half of the total plant area, 3 = green tillers found in more than half of the plant area, and 4 = green tillers observed in the whole plant area. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level.
e correlation is non-significant. winter survival and they showed moderate resistance towards snow mould in the controlled condition experiments. Winter survival depends on many factors and traits; one of them is snow mould resistance. Previous studies have shown that P. pratense and F. pratensis populations originating from Northern Norway were more resistant to snow mould fungi and had less winter injury than southern adapted populations (Jamalainen 1974; Årsvoll 1977) . Climatic conditions in Scandinavia provide great potential for utilizing Festulolium hybrids (Østrem et al. 2013) , which combine the high productivity of Lolium with the high winter survival of Festuca (Rapacz et al. 2005) . The major problems facing Festulolium breeding programs are low seed production and genetic instability, mainly because the domination of the ryegrass genome over the fescue genome Kopecky et al. 2005) . The risk of losing Festuca genes responsible for winter survival and disease resistance during the backcrossing is considerable (Østrem et al. 2013) . Identification of the different traits responsible for winter survival and disease resistance will help the breeders to select and map the major genes responsible and integrate those genes into new hybrids . According to Østrem et al. (2013) natural selection under Nordic conditions generally should result in better winter survival ability of the Festulolium hybrids.
Our results did not reveal significant correlations between snow mould resistance of non-hardened plants under controlled conditions and winter survival under field conditions. This may indicate that cold acclimation exerts a major influence on the expression of snow mould resistance. However, snow mould resistance testing under controlled conditions could help in identifying the most resistant and the most susceptible genotypes or populations, and to separate snow mould resistance from other winter stress factors. Moreover, the sources of resistance to snow mould identified in this study, especially from Norwegian adapted entries, should be exploited in further breeding programs, taking into consideration that also entries adapted to central European conditions could be good sources of snow mould resistance under future climates.
